UNC Campus Resources

Here are a selection of 'on-campus' resources to support you during your time here at UNC.

**Places to study**[1]

**Disability / Accessibility Parking Application via Parking Services**[2]

**Safe at UNC**[3] - Resources concerning interpersonal violence awareness and prevention.

**The Center for Academic Success**[4]

- The Learning Center[5]
- The Writing Center[6]
- ADHD/LD Services[7]

**University Career Services**[8]

**Study Abroad**[9]

**Office of the Dean of Students**[10]

- Veterans Resources[11]
- University Approved Absences[12] - via Dean of Students

**Housing and Residential Life & Education**[13]

**Office of Scholarships & Financial Aid**[14]
University Libraries

- Undergraduate Library
- Davis Library

Campus Health and Wellness

- Self Identification Form
- Being Successful with ADD / ADHD
- Dermatology Services
- Nutrition Counseling
- Allergy Services

Counseling and Psychological Services
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